Term Information

Effective Term: Spring 2017
Previous Value: Summer 2013

Course Change Information

What change is being proposed? (If more than one, what changes are being proposed?)
adding Mansfield, Marion, and Newark to Campus of Offering

What is the rationale for the proposed change(s)?
allow more opportunities for Group Study courses on regional campuses

What are the programmatic implications of the proposed change(s)?
(e.g. program requirements to be added or removed, changes to be made in available resources, effect on other programs that use the course)?
none

Is approval of the request contingent upon the approval of other course or curricular program request? No

Is this a request to withdraw the course? No

General Information

Course Bulletin Listing/Subject Area: Human Dev and Family Science
Fiscal Unit/Academic Org: Department of Human Sciences - D1251
College/Academic Group: Education & Human Ecology
Level/Career: Undergraduate
Course Number/Catalog: 4194
Course Title: Group Studies
Transcript Abbreviation: Group Studies
Course Description: Selected topics in human development and family science.
Semester Credit Hours/Units: Variable: Min 1 Max 3

Offering Information

Length Of Course: 14 Week, 12 Week, 8 Week, 7 Week, 6 Week, 4 Week
Flexibly Scheduled Course: Never
Does any section of this course have a distance education component? No
Grading Basis: Letter Grade
Repeatable: Yes
Allow Multiple Enrollments in Term: Yes
Max Credit Hours/Units Allowed: 6
Max Completions Allowed: 6
Course Components: Lecture
Grade Roster Component: Lecture
Credit Available by Exam: No
Admission Condition Course: No
Off Campus: Never
Campus of Offering: Columbus, Mansfield, Marion, Newark
Previous Value: Columbus
Prerequisites and Exclusions

Prerequisites/Corequisites
Prereq: Jr or Sr Standing, and written permission of instructor

Exclusions

Cross-Listings

Cross-Listings

Subject/CIP Code

Subject/CIP Code 19.0701
Subsidy Level Baccalaureate Course
Intended Rank Junior, Senior

Requirement/Elective Designation

The course is an elective (for this or other units) or is a service course for other units

Course Details

Course goals or learning objectives/outcomes
* provide undergraduate students with opportunities to learn about the relationships between institutions of higher learning and their host communities.

Previous Value

Content Topic List
* Group studies for special topics in Education and Human Ecology not otherwise offered

Attachments

* HDFS4194.docx
(Syllabus. Owner: Folden Jr,H Eugene)

Comments

Workflow Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>User(s)</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Step</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>Folden Jr,H Eugene</td>
<td>09/30/2016 10:13 AM</td>
<td>Submitted for Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Folden Jr,H Eugene</td>
<td>09/30/2016 10:16 AM</td>
<td>Unit Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending Approval</td>
<td>Odum,Sarah A. Zircher,Andrew Paul Warnick,Bryan R. Achterberg,Cheryl L</td>
<td>09/30/2016 10:16 AM</td>
<td>College Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Ohio State University
College of Education and Human Ecology
HDFS Group Studies 4194: Leadership and Campus-Community Relationships
Spring Semester 2017
Tuesdays & Thursdays 3:00pm-4:20pm

Instructor: Stephen M. Gavazzi, Ph.D.
Office Hours: By appointment
Email: gavazzi.1@osu.edu
Telephone: (419) 755-4213

Discussion Facilitators:
Connie Boehm (Columbus campus)  Renee Thompson (Mansfield campus)
Office Hours: By appointment  Office Hours: By appointment
Email: boehm.18@osu.edu  Email: Thompson.2471@osu.edu
Telephone: (614) 688-4458  Telephone: (419) 755-4109

Course Description: This course aims to provide undergraduate students with opportunities to learn about the relationships between institutions of higher learning and their host communities. Special attention is paid to issues surrounding the relative diversity of the campus and community and how that impacts student experiences relative to civic education and engagement. The metaphor of marriage is used both as a conceptual framework and way of measuring the quality of campus-community (i.e. town-gown) relationships.

Course Objectives:
1. Students will understand the connection between educational experiences in the community and civic education
2. Students will better appreciate the ways in which campus and community diversity issues impact the civic engagement process
3. Students will understand how the quality of campus-community relationships impacts civic education and engagement

Textbooks:
Fox, Michael. 2014. *Town and gown: From conflict to cooperation*. Union, ON, Canada: Municipal World.

WEEK 1  Student Leadership: Service Learning and Civic Education


WEEK 2  Issues Surrounding Diversity and Inclusion


WEEK 3  Introduction to Leadership and the Connection to Community

Chapter 1 from Fox, Michael. 2014. *Town and gown: From conflict to cooperation*. Union, ON, Canada: Municipal World.


WEEK 4  Faculty/Staff Leadership and the Land Grant Mission


WEEK 5  Understanding campus-community relationships (Part 1)
Chapters 2-3 from Fox, Michael. 2014. *Town and gown: From conflict to cooperation*. Union, ON, Canada: Municipal World.


WEEK 6  Understanding campus-community relationships (Part 2)


WEEK 7  Student Alcohol and Other Drug Use and other Unhealthy Behaviors


WEEK 8  The Interface of Campus and Community
Chapters 4-6 from Fox, Michael. 2014. *Town and gown: From conflict to cooperation*. Union, ON, Canada: Municipal World.


WEEK 9  For Better and For Worse: The Marriage Metaphor

WEEK 10  Town-Gown Best Practices

Chapters 7-9 from Fox, Michael. 2014. *Town and gown: From conflict to cooperation*. Union, ON, Canada: Municipal World.


WEEK 11  Data Gathering and the Mobilization Cycle

Chapter 10 from Fox, Michael. 2014. *Town and gown: From conflict to cooperation*. Union, ON, Canada: Municipal World.


SPRING BREAK MARCH 13-17

WEEK 12  Presidents, City Managers, and the Town-Gown 10 Commandments


WEEK 13  Student Leadership Reports

WEEK 14  Wrap-Up and Review: What have we learned? What’s next?